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KEEP
CLEAN

It's cnsy to keep your of-fl-

or Btoro clean If you use

one of our

Floor Brooms
No stooping over, less

dust, less labor. Any price

from

90c to $4.00.

Foote & Shear Co.
JI9N. Washington Ave

L., R. D. 8c M.

KANOAROO AND CALF.
contribute their hides to the production J1

some of the fine shot we are selling t I

during our August sal Wc are rrfnts
For the "Stetson" and Johnston & Murphy
shoe for men; WIchert & Gardiner, Hirrv 11.

Cray's Eon, and The "Domby" ehoo for Udlcs.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
m Wyoming arenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against eharees or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE'

c8 Penn Avenue. A. a WARMAIV.

PERSONAL

Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph Levy and family are at
Atlantic Oily.

Mr. and Mrs. Arja William ore In the Adiron-
dack mountans.

Mr. and Mn .Marshall Preston, of Park Place,
were at lake Carey jestcrday.

Miss M.irtle Ilurns, of Dunmore, Is entertaining
Mia Marie Drjson, of Carbondale.

Mies Falkowsky, of Olive street, is entertaining
MiM Sophia Haak, of New York city.

Miss Anna fioldcn, of Butler street. Is Usitlng
her sister, Mrs. ltutledge, of Port JervH, N. V.

Dr. G. 1'. Tlioumt. of Philadelphia, Is the guest
of his sister, Mrs. D. I'ichcl, of Diamond aenue.

Mrs. Iriing McCormack, of 715 (Jlay avemir,
with lier three bojs, who hae been for the past
three weeks at Lake Ariel and Clemo, returned
home Saturday.

Mrs. J. 11. Hold, wife of fleneral Yardmaster
Ilohl, ot the Delaware, .unna and West-

ern railiojil, lraes with her daughter thu
ctenlng for a trip on the lakes and a visit to
Kansas t'ity and Chicago.

P. J. Toohey, of North Lincoln aen-ie-
, left

on Saturday for New York city, where he will
epend his vacation. He was accompanied by his
niece, Miss Prances Kolan, who has spent a
pleasant month In this city.

Alderman John T. Howe Saturday returned
from Athens, where he attended a cterans' re-

union, which was held there throughout the woel:.
Alderman Hone addresed the gathering Wed-

nesday evening and Thursday afternoon.

SIX TRAMPS ARRESTED.

Half n Dozen "Weary Willies" in
the Police Station.

A gang of tramps was rounded up
last night by Lieutenant of Police
John Davis and a squad of officers
and taken to the central station.

About 7.30 o'clock last night a tele-
phone message was received at police
headquarters that six men, raggedly
dressed and of suspicious appearance,
were near the freight yard of the Jer-
sey Central railroad.

Lieutenant Davis promptly respond-
ed to tho call with five patrolmen,
and, forming a cordon around them,
Informed the vagrants that they were
under arrest. They took the news
philosophically, and Lieutenant Da-
vis and Patrolmen Qulnnan, Connery,
Thomas, Sartor and McColllgan each
took charge of ono man and escorted
him to the central station.

The band of wanderers consisted of
Ave whites and a negro. They offered
no resistance and gave the police no
trouble whatsoever. They will give nn
accounting of themselves to Mayor
Molr this morning.

SELECTING MORE VICTIMS.

Three Other Democratic Conventions
Are Approaching.

Democratic primaries were held Sat-
urday In the Second and Fourth Legis-
lative districts, and tho respective con-
ventions will be held tomorrow In tho
arbitration room of the court house at
3 o'clock p. m., and Fadden's hall,
Dickson City, at 10.30 a. m.

The Third district primaries will be
held next Saturday, and the conven-
tion on the succeeding Tuesday at 11
o'clock a. m., In Rogers' hall, Clark's
Summit,

Tho candidates In the Second dis-
trict are P. W. Gallagher. Martin D.
Flaherty and Louis Gsehwlndt. In
the, Fourth district, the present

Hon, P. F. Timlin, Is dp-pos-

for by 1. V,
of Olyphantj Thomas Hen-

dricks, of Mayfleld. Several others
are "prominently mentioned." The
only candidate In the Third district li
Attorney John II, Uonner, of Old
Forge.

Ueecham's Pills cure sick hcadac

BOTH CAROUSELS CLOSED.

No Merry-Oo-Roun- d Rides to Do

Had Yesterday.
Tho peace of mind of those living

around Nay Auk park wan not dis-

turbed yeatcrdny by the strains of
"'Deed I Aln' Bwn No Messenger
Hoy," and such like floating westward
on tln breeze. For the first time In
several nionthR, the merry-ito-roun- d

presided over by James Ij. lloblnvon,
that much nrrcsted man, was closed,
and the poor little wooden negro who
ttirns the hand orcan was given a
mucli-ne(le- d rest.

Not only was Mr. Robinson's carom-e- el

closed, but, In line with Mayor
Molr's recent determination, tiro ono
Inside the park, run by Peter Btlpp,
was also shut down. The mayor has
decided that though no complaints
have been entered ngnlnst Mr. Stlpp's
merry-go-roun- d, It should be closed
down as welt as Robinson's, to avoid
any charge of favoritism.

GRAND OFFICERS OF Y. M. I.

Two Members from This City Hon-
ored at Pittsburg.

Two members of the Young Men's
Institute from this city were last v.cok
choBen grand olllcera of that organiz-
ation at the meeting of the crand
council held last week In Pittsburg.
They were Michael KltzCllbbon, of St.
Hrendon's council, who was
grand treasurer, and Phil Roach, ot
l'hll Sheridan council, who was chosen
as second

The other grand officers elected were
as follows: Grand president, Thomas
Stlllmalter, of Philadelphia; first

Thomas T. Herbert, of
grand secretary, P. II. Mc-Oul-

of Homestead; grand marshal,
M. "Walsh, of Pittsburg; 11. of G. D.,
James J. Cullen, of Dunmorc; dele-
gates to supremo council, James Scul-le- y,

of Pittsburg; J. P. Collins, ot Car-bonda-

P. T. Coollcon, James Ityan
and Johne Keefe, of Pittsburg, and .1.
II. Horn, of Johnstown; chaplain, Rev.
J. Walsh, of Pittsburg.

NEW VIADUCT ORDINANCE.

Measure Prepared and Will Be Intro-
duced Thursday Night.

The new ordinance providing for tho
construction of a viaduct over thu
West Lackawanna avenue crossing of
the Lackawanna railroad, ns per the
offer made by the Lackawanna and
Scranton Railway companies to build
the structure free of cost, has been
drawn up by City Solicitor Vosbur
and submitted to the officials of both
companies for their consideration.

Tho plans for the structure hare
been altered by the Lackawanna en-
gineers to suit the wishes of City Engi-
neer Phillips and have received his
approval so that In all probability the
new ordinance will be Introduced In
select council on Thursday night, now
that all hindrances to Us Introduction
have been removed.

OFF FOR CHICAGO.

Scranton G. A. R. Men Will Attend
the National Encampment.

Over fifty members of IJzra Griffin
post, No. 139, Grand Army of tho Re-
public, will attend the national en-
campment In Chicago during tho com-
ing week. A large delegation left
Saturday afternoon over the Lacka-
wanna railroad, and a party of about
twenty-fiv- e departed at 5.4S p. m. yes-
terday.

A number of ladles were In the
party, which was in charge of Com-
mander A. IJ. Stevens. Comrade Van
Sickle, of Carbondale; O. II. Jadwln,
of New York, and Comrade Holgate,
of "Wnverly, also accompanied the
Scranton delegation.

WILL TRY TO WORK BOTH.

Jermyn & Co. Gives Notice That It
Will Resume at No. 2.

Jermyn & Company will start up
their No. 2 mine, at Old Forpre, Sept. 4.
No 1 has been working with a em-il- l

force for tho ua.t three week.i.
The following t otlco was posted at

tr.p company's store In Itendhnm, Sat-
in Oay:

As we hive had several committee? of mir own
workmen to us asking us to start up No. 2, wo
will start Tuesday, September 4. All wantiig
their places will lie on hand.

Jermjn S; Co.

On the other side of the road' nn-oth- er

notice Is posted, which reads:
Workmen are requested to keep away from

Jermyn k Co.'s mines, as so settlement has bom
made. (Signed) firlevanco Committee.

A MUSICIANS' UNION.

The Professional Musicians Forming
an Organization.

The professional musicians gf this
city are organizing a branch of the
Federation of American Musicians, a
national organization affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor.
Overt., thirty musicians have already
enrolled, but a parmanent organiza-
tion will not be affected until this
week.

When the organization Is per'ected
the union will adopt a flxed scale of
wages which must be paid all lis
members.

INJURIES PROVED FATAL.

Brakeraan Ray Capwell Expires at
Moses Taylor Hospital.

Ray Capwell, of Hallstead, died yes-
terday morning at the Moses Taylo.-hosplt-

from Injuries received early
Saturday morning by being run over
by a train at Nicholson. Capweh was
a brakeman on the Lackawann?.

While at Nicholson Saturday morn-
ing he slipped from n car and the train
passed over his left leg.

His remains were yesterday token
to his late homo in Hallstead.

SCRANTON COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

020 Spruce Street Haydn Erans
Director.

Te.rms for tuition: Piano, per sea-
son, (by Mr. Evans), from first week
In September, 1000, to third week of
June, 1901, one lesson per week, $40;
per term, twenty lessons, $25: organ,
per term, twenty lessons, $26; voice,
per season, (by Dr. Mason), fifty les-
sons, J62.50: per term, twenty lessons,
$30.0(1; violin, per term, (by Miss IIoI-liste-

$15.00; elocution, per term, (by
Miss Hall), $10.00.

Tho above terms are for PRIVATI3
lessons. No class lessons given In
those branches. Bight reading class,
under the direction of Mr. D. B. Jones,
Monday evenings, 75 cents per month.

West Plttston Fair, Aug. 28, 20,
30, 31.

All classes are well filled. Four days'
good racing. Day fireworks each day.

A
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RUSNOCK'S SCALDS

RESULT IN DEATH

VICTIM OF AN ANGBWSD BOARD-IN- O

MISTBHB8.

Marshwood Mine? Who Was Doused

with BolUnfj Watr by His Sister-ln-La-

Mrs. John Rusnoek, Two

Weeks Ago Last Friday, Expires
at the Lackawanna Hospital from
the Result of ths Burns Quarrel
About Hl Board Bill Led to the
Assault No Arrest Yet.

Michael Rusnoek, of Mnrshwood, a
laborer employed by the Mooslc Msun-tni- n

Coal company, fled yesterday
morning at the Lockawauna hospital
from Hcnltls Initiated te nlht f Fri-

day, Aug. 17, by Ma. John Rusnoek,
his sister-in-la- and boarding Bits-tres- s.

Tho two had a disagreement oer
Rusnock's board bill nnd It was cd

by Mrs. Rusnoek seizing a .'1-dro- n

of boiling water and emptyltvr
the contents over her brother-in-la-

She has not been arrested as yet.
Kumnock was not In the country very

lonif. He secured work In the Marsh-woo- d

mlno and proved lilmsvlf an in-

dustrious, hard-workin- g man. Ha
lived with his brother, John Rusnsck,
and lira wife.

Friday, Alter. 17, was pay day at the
mine, and when Itueuock went home
for the night his Blster-to-la- w de-

manded money from him to pay fior
the month's board and lodging.

Tho other lodgers In the house tell
varying stories of what occurred at
this Junoture.

Some say tkat Rusnoek objected to
paying tho bill on the ground that It
was exorbitant, and that Mrs. Rus-

noek then Hew Jnjo a passion and as-

saulted him with the kettle of bolHng
water.

Others claim that Rwnock on enter-
ing the house told his sister-in-la- w

that he Intended moving from tho
placo at once imhI peeking otSier lodg-

ings. He then began to gather M
property together, and, when present-
ed with a bill, refused to pay It.

Another isrid the most generally dif-

fused story Is that the entire nffilr
was the outcome of a drunken brnwt.
Ah a result of It behig pay day tho
grog shops wer well patronized by all
the miners, and the boarding house
was full of drunken men. Mrs. Rus-
noek approached her brother-in-la- w

while he was In this condition and
again brought up thu subject of the
bill, which had betci dlecusued warller
In the day.

A warm argument ensued between
the two nnd, on Rusnoek making a
threatening gesture, the woman selaed
the kettle of boiling water and thrv
Hie contents over him.

He fell to tho ground with a deup
groan, and lay there tKtorlng sound
of awful agony. This partially so-

bered the onlookers, who placed him
upon his bed und tried their biMt to
sooth his pain.

The next day he was removed to the
Lackawanna hospital, wliere It was
seen from the very outset that his

were of a very grave nature
and that there was little chance of
his recovery.

Rusnoek was 35 yesrs of age nnd
unmarried.

OPENING OF LYCEUM SEASON.

The Bill Will Be Dan Hart's "Tho
Parish Priest."

Tonteht tha Lyceum theater opens
Its 1900-0- 1 season vWth Daniel Bally In
"The Parish PrWst." the play which
has won so much renown and remu-
neration of a more substantial charac-
ter for Its author, Dan. L. Hart,
Wilkes-Rarre- 's talented young Journalis-

t-playwright.

Ther has been a blsr advance sale,
In which tho regular theater-goer- s
very largely participated, and It Is as-
sured that they will be a truly "large
and representative" audience to greet
Manager Duffy's opening bill.

ELDER HAMMOND IN TOWN.

Follower of Dowie Is Here to Assist
Mrs. Boyd.

Mr. Hammond, of Philadelphia, Is
In the city. He Is an elder In the
Christian Catholic church ot Zion, of
which Mrs. Clara S. Tioyd, who Is
charged with Involuntary manslaugh-
ter. Is also a member.

Elder Hammond Saturday furnished
ball before Alderman Kasson for Mrs.
Boyd's appearance, later to give se-
curity for her appearance at court.
A member of the church living In Tay-
lor is expected to furnish ball.

Read the full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

Buy

This Week
If you want the best
Delaware Peaches

We guarantee sat-
isfaction with every
basket. Families
supplied at whole-
sale prices.

E. G. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue

MAYOR AND THE BPEAKEASIES.

Another Arrest and Many Moro
Threatened.

Contractor M. J. Gibbons, of 2024 Lu-

zerne street, was nrrested Saturday
morning, on n wairaut Issued by
Mayor Molr, sharglng him with being
tho proprietor of a tippling house.

He was arraigned before his honor
and explained that ho had already ap-
plied for n" llcetwe. Mayor Molr re-

manded him for a further hearing at
3 o'clock this ikftetnvon.

Tht latest development In the may-
or's war ngalnst unlicensed liquor es-

tablishments Is the prosecution of li-

censed bottlers who sell liquor In their
places. Mayor Molr has received sev-
eral complaints of men engaged In the
bottling business who have bars In
tUWr establishments nnd sell beer and
whiskey to anyone who desires It

His honor has expressed himself of
the opinion that establishments of this
nature may be classed with the spenk-ensle- s,

nnd tltlnks that they should
bo dealt wltk In the same summary
way.

m

LIQUOR AT THB LAKES.

Manager Jordan, of Lodore, Dis-

cusses Rev. Mr. Williams' Letter
nnd Mr. Williams Discusses

the Discussion.

The crusade of tho Anti-Saloo- n Lea-
gue against Illegal liquor selling nt
picnic grounds, has stirred up nn In-

teresting discussion, as the following
letter nnd Interview will nttest:
To tVe Kdltor the Scranton Tribuiw.

Dear Sir: Suturdir'a 1sik- - ot The Trlhimc
prirrtod a nt'Vtemetit from Mr. William, the pen.
tkinan who ha lieirun a laudiU. cruude mraln.it
the proprietora of summer reorU at which In-

toxicating Illinois aru sotd ulthuut a lictnie.
Mr. Williams credited HHli maUn; the

liiwhlv crromwH ossertliii that we hae no
ommty liquor llrcn at Lake l.odore. This state-
ment in dottbtlen the result of a miinderstand-lu- g

ot vi bat Ml Williaim actually did say.
Mt. William tuld Hut Lake l.odore

ia tli only rort in this region at uhich there
ia Iwth a conuty ami a t Mcrnv to
fll malt and brewed lirjuon. 1 Udleve lie would
In rlfcht In faying en, aid lint Lake I.o.lore in
tlili npvt standi In a category hy lUelf.

A mm tf Mr. William' Intelligent e would
hardly nay that attur examiuing tli. court rrv-m- l

he found that it neither I.alu I.oduro nor
Lake Ariel was ther? a license- to sell, for re
gartllng Lake todnrt! li. would lie Rjing that
wWek i olNolutely untrue, and I believe he did
not witlngiy utter sirh a null and ahmird un-

truth.
The officer of the Lake Lodore Improvement

company from the ".cry heglning secured from
tlui court ot Vane county a restaurant license
for Lake Lodmc.and a t'nltfd State internal reve-

nue license wa.1 obtalmd from Mr. Penman.
Ore ha been taken at all times that not onlv
the spirit Um the lerr letter of the law bo com
piled with. The rcttaurawt li opened only a

itocUtlrs conducting aneirrslon to Lake Iodoro
Jodie it. On no otlx r da. No liquors are fcold

on the ground unletm the welety holding the
make the request. Thu no llquora

are sold at Lake Lodore wl-e- n Pu.day school or
total alwtlntnoe societies conduct excurlonJ
thefe.

I hope that Mr. Williams will be so Undly Jint
a to correct the mi"wtatcmet accredited to liim

just not to u alone but to himelf as well, in
proving a character for falrncs, tor hoi.e-it- y and
for truth.

Trusting thu, I am very truly,
.lohn II. Jordan,

Manager Ike Lodore Improvement Company.
Scranton, Aug. U, 1W0.

Speaking to a Tribune man yester-
day, air. Williams said:

'Illy efforts to enforce the law
against tho sale o Intoxicating drinks
at Lake lodore and Lake Ariel has
brought OHt quite a newspaper

That people may have
the facts, am glad to give them.

"August 12 I spoke In the Methodist
nplscopnl nnd Haptlst churches In
Plonesdale. While there I called at
the county court house nnd asked for
the county Judge, Pherlff and district
nttorney, but was Informed they were
all out of the city.

"1 left word that ns n representa
tive of the Anti-Saloo- n League, I
would request them to do what they
could to suppress the Illegal sale of
Intoxicating drinks at Lake Ariel and
Lake Lodore. I then called at the of-

fice of the prothonotary and asked
hlm If there had been a license Issued
at Lake At lei and Lake Lodore. After
examining the records, he Informed
mo there had been no license Issued
for Lake Lodore or Lake Ariel.

"There bad been a license granted
for Canaan, which had been trans-
ferred, but did not cover the sale of
liquor at Lake Lodore. Mr. John Jor-
dan, In nn Interview yesterday, pro-duc-

n license made out in his name,
which he says he thinks was this
transfer referred to. There seems to
be a mistake somewhere, and I will
take steps to get the matter right, In
Justice to all concerned.

"I then went to the picnic grounds
nt Lake Lodore and found they have
a government license framed nnd hung
up In the place where beer Is sold.

"Lake Ariel hns no such license. To
make sure that Lake Lodore had n
government license, nnd to be sure
that Lake Ariel had no such license. I
called at the office of the Internal
revenue collector in scranton. I was
Informed that Lake Lodore had a gov-
ernment license, but Lake Ariel had
not. I have written two letters to the
revenue ofllce, railing their nttentlon
to tho sale of liquor at Lako Ariel.

"On August 22 I addressed the
Wayne County Uaptlst association at
Damascus, Wnyne county. At tho
close of my address a resolution was
passed nsklng the Judge and sheriff
of Wayne county to enforce the law
against the illegal sale of liquor at
Lake Lodore and Lake Ariel. We
also asked them In this resolution to
suppress Sabbath desecration nt each
of the lakes named. If there Is no
Sabbath desecration or Illegal selling
of liquor, then the resolution will mp
apply.

"I tried to find out where tho con-
stable for Lake township wns, while
nt Lake Ariel and I could find no one
who even knew who ho was, so I
walked out to the Justice of the peace
and he gave me his name, I then
wrote him a letter calling his atten-
tion to the violated law nt Lake Ariel.

"All the Anti-Saloo- n League asks Is
tbnt tho law bo enforced, as It now
stands."

POOR DIRECTORS' CONVENTION.

Twenty-sixt- h Annual Session to Be
Held in Wilkes-Barr- e.

The twenty-sixt- h annual convention
of tho association of tho directors of
the poor nnd charities of Pennsylvania
will be held In Wllkes-Darr- e from Oct.
9 to It Inclusive nnd will, It Is expect-
ed, be attended by upwards of D00

delegates from all parts fo the state.
Tho committee of arruncements Is

making earnest efforts to make the
convention a success In every way,
whtle State President Louis Tlsch Is
arranging a irogramme designed to
Include addresses and papers by prom-
inent physicians and charity workers
on every detail of charitable endeavor.
A feature will bo a paper to be read
by Governor W. A. Stone on the duty
of the state towards Its poor and In-

sane

ARE WORSHIPPING

IN CANVAS TEIilPLE

SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING OF

THE CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE.

Members of tho Organization from

All Parts of Northastern Penn-

sylvania to Assemble in a Tent on

Jefferson Avenue, Where Daily

Services Will Be Held Addressed

by Rev. Henry Wilson, D. D., of

New York, and Alexander P. h,

of Philadelphia.

In a spacious tent seating 750 peo-

ple, located on Jefferson avenue, mid-
way between Delaware street and
Klectrlo avenue, the sixth annual con-

vention of the Christian and Mission-
ary Alliance of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania Is being held tnis week.

The convention wns opened with n
brief service on Saturday evening and
services were conducted all day yes-
terday, but Hie out-of-to- delegates
of whom there will be some fifty, will
not arrive until today.

Kvery morning from 6 to 7 o'clock
then- - will he n morning watch service,
and from 8.30 to 10 o'clock, a Rible
study. From 10.30 to 12 o'clock, there
will be given a series of short es

on pertinent religious topics.
After a two hours' recess for dinner,
every day, tin? services will be resumed
at 2 o'clock In the nfternoon and will
continue till D o'clock. The evening
services will commence promptly at 7

o'clock und the tlrst hour will be de-

voted to a young people's meeting nnd
song service. From 8 to 9 o'clock tho
services will be ot nn evangelical na-
ture.

The services yesterday morning were
In charge of Rev. Henry Wilson, D. D.,
of New York city, one of the Held
secretaries. Rev. Dr. Wilson Is an
Kplcnpal clergyman und was for sev-
enteen years ;v curate ot the Protest-
ant Episcopal cathedral In thnt city.
He afterwards became assistant to
Rev. Dr. George Ralnsford, rector of
the fashionable St. George's church.
He stil holds his standing In the
Kplscopal church, but has devoted his
life to the work of the alliance.

Yesterday morning he gave a sin-
gularly powerful sermon on "The Di-

vine Nature as Exemplllled In Every-
day Life." and by his simple, yet ef-

fective eloquence, kept the large con-

gregation Intensely Interested for over
an hour. At 1.30 o'clock he conducted
a service for the children nnd gave
an object lesson on "Faith."

In tlie afternoon an address was de-

livered by Alexander P. McOough, of
Philadelphia, who spoke on "The
Raven nnd the Dove," likening the
sensual life to the raven and the pure
life to the dove. In the evening, Dr.
Wilson gave a brief evangelical ser-
mon.

In addition to tho speakers men-
tioned above there will be addresses
dutlng the week by Rev. and Mrs. F.
II. Senft, of Philadelphia; Rev. James
Lelshman, of Hlnghumton: Rev. John
K. Jnderqulst, of Syracuse: J. Hud-
son Uallard, of r.lmlra; Miss M. M.
Hastle, of Avoca, and Rev. W. D.
Lord, ot Gelatt.

There will also be In attendance
some returned missionaries from the
foreign Held, and It Is expected that
among 'thee will be Rev. D. W. Le
Lochner. who has charge of the Al-

liance work In China, and who has
lately returned from that land.

The Alliance Is undenominational,
so that all Christians will be earnestly
welcomed nt the meeting by Rev. W.
T. of this city, who Is In
charge.

"The object of thee meetings," said
he, "Is be.t expressed on our printed
programmes. They are for the pur-
pose of waiting on tht Lord and
studying Ills woid. The themes will
be tho teachings of the four-fol- d

Gospel, 'Christ, our Saviour, Sanctlfler,
Healer and Coming Lord,' the evange-
lization of the world and Its relation
to the second coming of Christ."

COLORED GIRL ARRESTED.

Alice Gertrude Adslt Charged with
Being a Pickpocket.

Alice Gertrude Adslt Is tho name
that a colored girl gave
as her cognomen yesterday morning
In police court. She was weeping
plteously, but wns nevertheless re-

tained In captivity until her case Is
further Investigated. She Is accused
of attempting to pick the pocket of
mirthful Max Flrestlne, one of the
constables ot Alderman Kasson's
court.

Flrestlne claims that while paslntr
the Academy of Music Saturday night
the girl made a grasp for his coat
pocket. She was highly Indignant
when he accused her of attempting to

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

"Every Man
Has His Hobby"

Our hobby
is the helmet
brand collars.

VaA. r.!UKThey are
perfection in
style and fit,
made in all
tho leading

N. o Jshapes and
highly rec-

ommended
2 forby

all who wear
them. 25c.

OFFICE-Dl- rac Bank

pick his pocket and gave him a beau-
tiful short arm swing In tho face. Pa-
trolman Rodham came to the rescue
and Alice Gertrude was taken to the
central police station.

AGAINST SUNDAY BASE BALL.

Chrlstlnn Endeavorers' War on Dese-crato- ra

of tho Sabbath,
As the result of a crusade star'ed

by the City Christian Endeavor union,
Mayor Molr has decided to stop all
Sunday base ball games.

Patrolman Lona Dnv was detailed
to put a stop to vA playing, and ns
a result, there was very llttlo of this
particular sort of desecration of the
Sabbath.

The Christian Endeavorers nre mak-
ing a determined effort to bring nn
end to Sunday baso ball, and Intend
nppeallng to the authorities In thu
boroughs throughout tho county to
prohibit the game on tho Sabbath.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under thli heading short letter of InteriU
will be published when accompanied, for publica-
tion, by the irrlter'i name. The Tribune does not
siavmt responsibility for opinions here expressed.

A Statement.
Kdltor of Tho Tribune

Sir: Wc wMi to inform our friends and tho
public in general that the trouble exiling be-
tween the Mage nmplnjea' union and tho Acad-

emy of Stmlc and Lvceum thelter I not settled
for the coming eaon, after we have
used all honorable mean toward a Just settle-
ment.

IVed Soltly, Tmoma Mulderlg, Arthur Mat
thews, Committee.

Scranton, Aug. 25.

City and School Taxes, 1000.
The duplicates for city and school

tnxes for year 1000 are In my hands
for collection In accordance with act
of assembly. A penalty of 3 pt . :ent.
will be added Sept. 1st nnd nn addi-
tional 1 per cent, each and every
month thereafter until paid.

E. J. Robinson, city treasurer. Of-
fice hours from 9 a. m. to G p. m ex-
cept Saturday, close nt 12 o'clock.

3 Shirt

WaistBargains
Bargain No. 1. A lot of

White Waists, Lawns, tucked
cross bars and lace effects,
full fronts, frenck backs and
dress sleeves, Were
$1.49. Bargain now, 98c
each..

Bargain No. 2. A lot of
Shirt Waists. Made from the
best grade of Percale", fin-

ished in every detail to the
highest perfection. f"A
Were 75c to 98c. Bar-- J))C
gain now, each

Bargain No. 3. Consists
of a splendid lot of fine Per-
cale and fine Madras Waists,
Every waist in this lot is
positively worth either F
J9C or 69c, Bargain !)Q
now, each

THE SCRANTON UMBRELLA H'f'6 CO

nuy your umbrellas direct from manufacturers
and sae middleman's profit. Repairing and

promptly done. Alt goods and work
guaranteed for one jsar.

313 Spruce Street.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

International College of

L. W. CARR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-

ing.
Piano Courses, fTO a year for bcgtnnerj In

cltsbesi others $,0 the jear.
Ilesides ttu- - uecMy lessons, there will bo a

weekly lecture, question class and blackboard
(ball; tall:. Also a monthly musicals and a
quarterly conrert reiital open to the public.

Mutlo as a science with music as an art
thororgldy taudit which causes tho most thor-
ough and npid progress ever known, fctudenta
can register at otlicc, 311 Adams arenue, after
August IS, at office in Uurr llutlding.

The Heller Water Heater.

3

To x

egjo

NO SMOKE. NO ODOrt, NO Dim, Is attae'ied
to the kitchen boiler, heatt forty gallons ot
water In thirty-fiv- minutes, for less than t

the expense ot any other gal heater, and
the expense of coat stove heater. It

alloni you to dispense with the hot fire in tha
range during the heat of the summer mom hi.

s
PENN AVENUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mil! Supplies,
Machinery, Etc,

Building.

Music

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- cn IUdgo

0

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnnnn Ave.

Wholesalo and Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Kconomlcsl, Durabla

Varnish Stains.
Troduclng Perfect Imitation of Eipenslra Wooda,

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
tpeelally Designed for Inside ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drya Quickly,

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PUBB LINSEED OIL.TURPKNTINE

fjftrvXVKk

Mil

A Rare Treat
for the school boy is one of our caps.
Plain colors, plaids and oxford greys.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Tha Popular Houaa Fur-nlahl-

Btore.

Our gest
Efforts
to make the last week of our
August Sile the best ot all. With
all of September and part of Oc-
tober liiere Is plenty of time to
use a hammock this year. Here
iiik tho little prices that will
inrve the hammocks from our atore
to our horn :

$1 no Himmocks for 87o.
1 oo llnmmoiks for 1 .17.
5.25 Hammocks for $1.37.
3:X Hammocks for

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave Hiffl

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now is the time to buy for canning whIV

fruit Is prime and price low.

l'resli iiry morning Homo Crown Tomato-'-

Corn, Lima llejns, Kgg Plant, Cauliflower, etc.

Ilartlett Pears, Plums, Canteloupcs and Water-

melons.

W, H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, 111 Tenn Ave.

The DIcIf son ManuTacturlns Go.

kcrsnton and WUlies-Uurr- ,

Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVE. STATIONARY EN01NES

Jollers, llolstlngand Pumping Machinery.

General Office. Scranton. Fa.
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THE ECONOMY'S

flliglisf x
Flimifiire Sale. X

X

The scope of the occasion in-

cludes

X
nofferings from stocks xEurnlture, Carpet,

Upholstery, x
And Crockery Stores. x

BEDROOM SUIT X
of Golden Oak (3 pieces), has iwell front X
dresir and waJitand, prettily caned,
"4x30 Inches; beel plate mirror in dresser
of an elegant design, workmanhlp and
finish ; Mil; reguUrly at Cjp QQ u
KOOOi in sale at ... a

TINE COUCH a
l .Tcellent make, aoft and luxurious, x

.urine cdec; well shaped head: deep x
edge; covered In Wellington

IX. xl and corduroy; of artistic design; a
lully ortl. $l.0i in this $075
gale

EGYPTIAN TABOURETTE x
In Flemish or Mahogany finish; elegant x
design; (I.U lIM (

flOr. X
at !'

.1

Credit You?,, Certainly. X
X
X

But nil specials advertised
during tne sn'e B0'd or ca,n
only. A

"TO&

C0N0MY
WyomlngAve

It


